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SEED

ECOLOGY

OF DUST SEEDS

A NEW STUDY TECHNIQUE
APPLICATION

IN TERRESTRIAL

IN SITU:

AND ITS
ORCHIDS1

HANNE N. RASMUSSEN2 AND DENNIs F. WHIGHAM3
SmithsonianEnvironmentalResearch Center,Edgewater,Maryland21037.
A method is described by which seeds of terrestrialorchids are sown and retrievedin the fieldunder almost natural
conditions.For the firsttimeit is possible to conducta quantitativestudyof orchidgerminationin situand observe seasonal
growthand mortalityof seedlings.The techniquehas also enabled us to investigatethe relationbetweenthe site wherethe
seeds are sown, the availabilityof an appropriatefungusto infectthe seeds, and seedlingestablishmentin the soil. Five
local species were studied. Corallorhiza odontorhiza,Goodyerapubescens,and Galearis spectabilisall began to germinate
in May-June,after23-30 weeks in the soil. These species differedin theirdependencyon infectionat germinationtime,
but none of the seedlingsdeveloped beyond the point of rupturingthe testaexcept when infected.Seeds of Liparis lilifolia
and Tipularia discolordid not germinatewithinthe first12 monthsof the experiment.The implicationsand potentialuses
of this fieldsowingtechniqueforfurtherstudiesand forotherkinds of minuteseeds are discussed.

The studyofseed ecologyin minuteseeds,suchas those
found in Orchidaceae, Orobanchaceae, and certainEricaceae, is seriouslyimpeded by the factthat"dust" seeds
are so difficult
to handle individuallyand almost impossible to tracein soil. Oftenthegerminationof such seeds
is dependenton symbioticor parasiticrelationshipswith
other organisms.Young seedling stages (protocorms)of
terrestrialorchids live as parasites on fungiand remain
undergroundforseveralweeks or months,perhapsyears,
aftergermination.Thus verylittleis knownabout thefate
oforchidseeds fromthetimewhentheyleave thecapsule
untilseedlingsare largeenoughto be seen above ground.
There is no exact informationconcerningthe season of
germinationand the rate of seedlingdevelopment.
Most informationabout germination requirements
stemsfromexperimentsin vitro,but it is not knownhow
closelylaboratoryobservationsresembletheprocessesin
situ. Many species germinatereadilyon a nutrientagar
withinweeks or monthsof incubationat 20 C, especially
ifinoculatedwitha compatiblefungus(e.g., Borris,1969;
Clements, Muir, and Cribb, 1986). Others require cold
stratification
of some length(Borris,1969; Ballard, 1987,
1990; Coke, 1990; Rasmussen, 1992; Stoutamire,1992).
It is not known whetherthese physiologicaldifferences
in germinationtimingin nature.
contributeto a difference
Protocormsof terrestrialorchidsin the northerntemperate zone have bene found in a number of cases, but
the exact age of these seedlingsis always unknown.Most
have been foundin spring(Fabre, 1856; Bernard, 1899;
Ames, 1922; Fuchs and Ziegenspeck, 1926a, b, 1927b;
Zeigenspeck,1936; Curtis,1943; Mrkvicka,1990), fewer

in summeror autumn(Irmisch,1853; Ames, 1921; Fuchs
and Ziegenspeck,1927a, b; Zeigenspeck,1936; Vermeulen, 1947; Moller, 1987, 1989, 1990), or even winter(Irmisch, 1853). These observations suggestthat seeds of
many species lie dormantin the soil throughwinterwith
germinationoccurringin spring.
Mycorrhizalfungiappear to be requiredforsuccessful
germinationand establishmentof orchidseedlingsin the
soil. Such fungihave been isolated fromroots or spontaneous seedlingsin a rangeoforchidspecies. When compatibilityis testedby co-cultureof seedlingsand fungiin
vitro it is oftenfound that thereis no directcorrespondence betweenthefungilivingin therootsof older plants
and those active in germination(Hadley, 1970; Warcup,
1975). Even if a fungalstraindoes formeffectivemycorrhiza in vitro,it is not certainthat it would be effective
as a seedlingmycorrhizain a naturalsubstrate.It would
thusbe desirableto identifythefungithatactuallysupport
germinationin the soil.
A technique forsowing and retrievingseeds in situ is
needed foransweringthese questions. There are no publishedreportsof successfulfieldsowingswhereit has been
possible to continuouslyrecord the status of the seeds
and seedlings.However, we have a numberof personal
reportsfromcolleagueswho have triedto develop a technique but have experienceddifficulties
in retrievingany
seeds, dissolutionof materialsused to retainthe seeds in
the soil, and lack of germination.
In thispaper we describea techniquethatwe have used
fordirectlyobservinggerminationin soil. Since the technique maybe veryusefulforotherinvestigators
we believe
that a preliminaryreportat this stage is warranted.

1 Receivedforpublication
16 March1993;revisionaccepted7 June
1993.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The authorsthankJohnO'Neill,Hal Horwitz,and JacobKageyfor
Experimentswere carried out in forestsaround the
seedsforthestudy.Thisworkwascarriedoutwhilethefirst
providing
at theSmithsonian
Insti- Smithsonian EnvironmentalResearch Center in Edgeauthorhelda Seniorpostdoctoral
Fellowship
wassupported
tution.Thisresearch
bya granttoHNR fromtheDanish water,Maryland. We used fivelocally occurringspecies:
Environ- Corallorhiza
Commissionand to DFW fromtheSmithsonian
Fulbright
odontorhiza
(Willd.)Nuttall,GoodyerapumentalSciencesProgram.
bescens
R.
(Willd.)
Br.,
Galearis
spectabilis(L.) Rafin.,
2 Current
address:ResearchCentreforHorticulture,
Kirstinebjergvej
Liparis lilifolia(L.) L. C. Rich. ex Lindl., and Tipularia
10,5792 Aarslev,Denmark.
discolor (Pursh) Nuttall. Seed capsules were harvested
3Author forcorrespondence.
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Fig. 1. Constructionof a seed packet forsowingminuteseeds. Seeds are placed on a piece of nylonplanktonnettingwhich is folded once and
mounted into a glassless slide mount. The packetsare buried in the soil attachedby nylonstringsto a pole foreasy retrieval.

locally or in adjacent areas (Virginia)in September-November 1991. The seeds were separated from capsule
tissueand storedin therelativelydryair ofthelaboratory
at room temperatureuntiluse. Storagetime was about 4

Tipularia),and 8
weeks(Liparis),7 weeks(Corallorhiza,
weeks(Goodyera,Galearis).

The seeds were sown in packets constructedfrom40mm x 60-mm rectanglesof planktonnetting(Nutex no.
35) and 2-mm x 2-mm x 36-mm plastic slide mounts
withoutglass (Gepe). The pore size ofthe netting(3 5 gim)
was chosen so as to retainthe seeds while allowingminor
soil organisms,bacteria,and fungalhyphaeto pass through.
Seeds wereplaced on thenettingthatwas foldedonce and
affixedin the slide mount(Fig. 1). The fold spanningthe
framegives the otherwiseunyieldingnylonnettingsome
which is essential once the seedlingsbegin to
flexibility,
develop. Identificationinformationwas writtenon the
white side of the framewith a black permanentmarker
(Fisherbrand).
Sets of 11 seed packets were buried in the soil in November 1991 forretrievalat intervalsof 6 weeks. Nine
replicatesets of 11 packets were produced for Goodyera
and Tipularia,and six setsforCorallorhiza,Galearis,and
Liparis. The sets with Goodyeraand Tipularia were distributedevenly in threelocalities,those of Corallorhiza
in two, and those of Galearis and Liparis in a single lo-

cality.Each set was placed in a ca. 45-cm x 50-cm plot,
which was marked with a bamboo pole, and the seed
packets were tied to the pole with brightgreen nylon
monofilamentlineto ensureretrieval(Fig. 1). The packets
were buried with the white face of the slide framesup,
and lightlycovered with soil and leaf litter,which was
keptin place by coveringtheplot withgalvanized chicken
wire secured withwire pegs.
Aftercollection,the seed packets were rinsed,drained
on paper towels,the slide mountopened, and the netting
unfolded.In preliminarytestswe foundthat the netting
itselfwas not a good backgroundforcountingthe seeds
because of the stronginterference
fromthe mesh pattern.
Instead, the innerside of the nettingwas lightlypressed
onto the surfaceof a plate of water agar (12 g purified
agar(Sigma) in 1 literdistilledwater)to transfer
theseeds/
seedlings.They were retainedby the slightlystickyagar
surfacewheretheycould easilybe countedundera stereo
microscope withtransmittedlight.
PRELIMINARY

RESULTS

After 12 months in the soil (November 1991 to December 1992) the seed packets were still intact and remained attached to the pole. No packets had been lost,
and the textwrittenon the frameswas still clear. A few
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of the slide mounts had fracturededges but none had
damages that affectedthe retentionof the netting.Also
in a fewcases, the nettinghad been pushed out of intact
slide mounts.However, the nettingremainedfoldedand
stillcontained the seeds/seedlings.
Six weeks afterbeing placed in the soil the packets
containedbacteriaand fungalhyphae,small mineralsoil
particles,and small animals up to the size of nematodes.
The seeds in the packets were imbibed and showed no
signofdeterioration,
buttheseed coatsofGoodyerashowed
signs of loosening, i.e., the cells tended to break away
fromeach other at the middle lamella when the seeds
were covered with a coverslide for microscopic examination. No seed packet of any species harvestedwithin
the first24 weeks of the studycontainedany germinated
seeds.
Liparis and Tipularia-The seeds of Liparis and Tipularia failed entirelyto germinateduringthe observation
period but they appeared to be largelyintact after 12
monthsin the soil.
Goodyera-In the beginningof May (24 weeks after
sowing)swellingembryosbeganto splitthetestasofGoodyera. Germinationwas 31.1% ? 4.7% (mean ? SE). In
later retrievalstherewere consistentlygerminatedseeds
in the packets (Fig. 2) but the mean germinationfluctuated, indicatinga large degree of variance withineach
plot,but therewere no obvious differences
betweensites.
BythebeginningofDecembergermination
averaged50.0%
? 8.7%.
The level of mycorrhizalinfectionvaried in the seedlings of Goodyera,both among sowing sites and among
individualseed packetsin each plot. Seedlingsthatlacked
the yellowish-tingedbase indicative of mycorrhizalinfectiondid not grow beyond 0.35 mm in length,hardly
longerthan the imbibed embryo(Fig. 2). Seedlingswith
obvious infectionwere found only in packets fromthe
two sites where Goodyera occurs naturally(Fig. 3). The
most rapidlygrowingseedlingsin a random sample had
reached a lengthof 1.5 mm 45 weeks aftersowing.Mortalityofseeds and seedlingswas firstobservedat 36 weeks
aftersowing and accounted for ca. one-thirdof the individuals. By theend of the observationperiod mortality
averaged 42.9% ? 7.9%.
Galearis-In thebeginningofJune,23 weeksaftersowing, split seed coats were firstrecordedin Galearis. Germinationaveraged 7.4% (?2.2%) initiallyand remained
near that level, averagingto 10.2% (?2.5%) by late October,44 weeks aftersowing.The seedlingsonlyjust split
the testa but were apparentlynot infected,and therehas
been no furthergrowthof the seedlingsup to 62 weeks
aftersowing.
Corallorhiza-The germinationin Corallorhizavaried
withsite.No germinationwas observedin theseed packets

that had been placed in a ca. 50-year-oldforestwhere

Liparis,Galearis,and Tipulariabutno Corallorhizaoc-

curred.In contrast,germinatedseeds wereobservedfrom
mid-June,after30 weeks in the soil, in the threeplots
that were placed in mature forestwithinan established
population of Corallorhiza. Germination ranged from
6.5% to 48.8%. Later retrievalsshowed largewithin-site
variation, and 54 weeks aftersowing the germination
rangedfrom3.2% to 89.1% in thethreeplots.All seedlings
wereapparentlyinfected(Fig. 4). Greatvariationin growth
was observed among individual seedlings, the largest
seedlingrecordedwas 15.9 mmlong54 weeksaftersowing
(Fig. 5). Mortalityof seedlingsand ungerminatedseeds
averaged 19.0% (?6.0%) of the sample 36 weeks after
sowing and 26.4% (?7.2%) 54 weeks aftersowing.
A typicalRhizoctonia was isolated fromseedlings of
Goodyera. This strainclosely resembledthose that previouslyhave been isolated fromyoungplantsin the same
area and whichhave proven highlyeffectiveforseedling
growthin vitro (unpublished data). From seedlings of
Corallorhizawe isolated a strainwithclamp connections
(Fig. 6) thatgrowsdenselyand slowlyon potato-dextrose
agar and dextrose-peptoneagar.
DISCUSSION
The practicalresultofthisstudyis a workabletechnique
for studyinggerminationand orchid seedling development in the field,but in principlethe technique can be
used in studies of any kind of small seeds. It can be
concluded that a study of orchid seeds requires a long
observation period and that the materials used for the
seed packets were sufficiently
durable for such a study.
Minor disturbancesto theseed packets,whichwereprobably due to the activitiesof rodentsand earthworms,did
not resultin the loss of data fromany seed packet.
Apartfromtheexclusionofplantrootsand largersized
animals such as millipedes and earthworms,the seed
packets constituteda fairlynaturalenvironmentforthe
seeds. Obviously, however, the sowing technique does
not allow the seeds to trickledown throughthe soil strata
as theymightunder natural conditions,and the sowing
densitymay be above normal in the packets.
The method can be further
improved.We suggestthat
the greatvariabilitybetweenpacketswithinplots can be
reduced by standardizingthe amount of soil and litter
that is placed on top of the seed packets. For statistical
purposes,thenumberof seed packetsretrievedwitheach
sampling of a site should be increased. By knowingthe
approximate time when germinationcan be expected,
much effort
can be saved duringthedormantseason, and
more replicatesand closer retrievaldates can be invested
into examiningthe season of germinationand growth.A
regulatedamount of seed in each packet, for instance
measuredby weight,would allow an estimateto be made
of the numberof seeds lost to complete decomposition.
Withthepresentmethod,onlyseeds withsome fragments
--4

Figs.2-6. 2. Germination
in Goodyera
pubescens.
SamplefromtheendofJuly,36 weeksaftersowing.Seedlings
witha ruptured
testa(arrows).
Bar = 1 mm.3. Seedlingsof Goodyerathathave startedto growand whichare infected
in thebasal part(arrows),
samplefromend ofJuly,36
weeksaftersowing.Bar = 2 mm.4. Seedlingsof Corallorhiza;
all infected
at base (arrows),samplefromendofJuly,36 weeksaftersowing.Bar
= 2 mm.5. Greatvariation
in seedlingsizes(smallestseedlings
indicatedbyarrows),
thelargest
being15.9 mmlong.November,54 weeksafter
sowing.Bar = 10 mm.6. Endophyte
fromseedlings
ofC. odontorhiza,
withclampconnections
(arrows).Bar = 0.1 mm.
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remainingare taken into account when seed fate is recorded. This may resultin an underestimationof mortality.
In some of the laterretrievals(afterabout 9 monthsin
the soil) there was a problem with removingthe seeds
and seedlingsfromthe nettingbecause theywere tied to
it by an extensivenetworkof fungalhyphae. It was necessaryto scrape the materialoffthe nettingwitha razor
blade. This procedureallows formost of the materialto
be retrieved,but rough handlingcould rupturethe seed
coat of the imbibed seeds, which mightthen be erroneously recordedas germinated.
The perspectivesof applyingthe method more widely
are intriguing.
For the firsttime,we willbe able to isolate
fungithat with certaintyare involved in seedlingdevelopment and to compare germinationand fungalassociation patternsunderdifferent
conditions,and at different
sites. The seasonal rhythmof germinationand seedling
growthcan be investigatedwithinan exact time frame
and on a statisticalbasis. The weatheringand microbial
decomposition of testa as well as the development in
reserve nutrientsduringdormancy and germinationin
the soil can be analyzed. The agar surfaceon which the
samples weretransferred
forrecordingcould also be used
as a substrateforthe fungiand bacteria that were associated with the seeds at the time of retrieval.Isolation
and identificationof these organismswould give further
informationabout the microhabitatthat surroundgerminatingorchid seeds.
All of the biological resultsdescribed here need confirmationin repeated experiments.Althoughthe timing
of germinationappears to be in springand earlysummer
in three of the species, we cannot tell whetherthe germinationis correlatedwithseason or withthetime spent
in the soil. Goodyeraand Galearis germinatedalso in the
absence ofa compatiblefungus,butinfectionwas required
for furtherseedling development. In contrast,seeds of
Corallorhiza apparentlyrequired the presence of an appropriate fungusfor germination.All seedlings of this
species showed mycorrhizalinfection.These data suggest
in germinationstrategy
thatthespecies differ
and thatsite
and orchid/fungusspecificityplay a major role in the
establishmentof the seedlings.
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